
a wartiiue rise of over 30 percent in both the United States and Great
Bri.tain9 and one of 74 percent in Canada from 1914-1919),

The pressure of rising costs of essentiel goods was reduced by
the Board ini a nuiuber of ways. Whenever possible, increased costs vere
distributed ariong various sections. 0f the trade.,qýholesalQrs, diÉtribu-
tors, retailers--in order to minimize the pressur'eror hbl»er consumer
prices. Cost reduction and sinmpler methods ot production iwep-estudied
and recommended; many were voluntarily introduced by industry, but, where
necessarY, formai simplification orders were issued by the Board.
Sim~plification of production in. Canada eiaed et reduction ini the number
of lines manufaoturedp et streanilining both manufacturing and distribution
methods, rather than prescribirng utility or standard types of gooda.

Riss in the oost of essentiel imiports were offset by payment
of subsidies, by remission of soiue of the duties and taxes on imports, or
by taking losses on Government bullc purchases of raw iuaterials,

In addition to price levels, the Board vas aiso direotly concerned
wl.th the volume of goods and services available te civilians. Ini order to
offset shortages due to uer production needs, the Board instituted the.
directed production of sotue textiles in short supply in 1943., Prod:uction
of certain household eppliances and farm niachinery was aise directed.
Direction of production was accomplished by~ alloeatiag the. total output
required between the various nianufacturers and arranging for materl.al end,
in many cases, for labor priorities.

To ensure the equitable distribution of comodties ini short
supply, coupon rationing for suger, tee, cof±!ee, butter, and gasoline vas
instituted in 1942. Mgeat and proerves wers added to the. rationed list ini
1943. Permit rat ioning was employed in the. case of commodities essentiel.
to certain groupe: electrical supplies, ferm achinery, ahotgun ehells,
etc. Goods in short supply were allotod by tholesalers to mercliants ini
accordance with their prewar requirenients ini ore o ensure equitable
distribution.

Effective control of a11 supplies was mitie hog h
close cooperation of the. Wertime Prices and Trae Board and the Wartime
Industries Control Board of the Depertment cf Munitions and Supply--whtih
controllsd ths production and distribution of basic mtrials and services
for wer production.

The control 0f wages and the effective organization of the. labor
suppa.y directed by the Departnent of Labor. and the~ wartime fiscal 1>011ev


